[Monitoring of nutrition of the population of Chuvashia, in connection with prevalence of ischemic illness of heart].
Data on dynamic monitoring of nutrition of population from 1980 to 2005 regions inhabiting regions with various prevalence are cites: prenosologic shifts in lipid and purin exchanges and indices of a waist/hip, weight of a body at practically healthy inhabitants of rural areas of Chuvashia. As an comparison group 15 families from village Poretskoye are chosen. The village is situated ecological-biogeochemical zone with the ultrahigh parameters of death rate of ischemic illness of heart. As a control group 15 families from the village Koltsovka from Vurnarsky region were taken. This village is situated in a ecological zone with low parameters of death rate on ischemic illness of heart. An authentic difference in the maintenance of magnesium, iron, fluorine, silicon, molybdenum, arsenic, zinc, chrome, manganese and cadmium in daily diets at compared groups of the population is established.